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Overcrowded Dunoon
battles rising Covid-19 cases
No social distancing and health workers protest after colleagues test positive
PETER LUHANGA
ILISO LABANTU

I

n the overcrowded township of
Dunoon, Cape
Town, dire warnings and
lockdown cannot convince
residents to stay in-doors
or wear masks in public.
Here the streets are full.
The Dunoon Community Health Centre started
community screening on
17 April. By 8 May, 8,816
people from 3,306 households had been screened.
320 people had been
referred for testing, and 77
had tested positive. This is
according to data provided
by Dunoon ward councillor Lubabalo Makeleni. He
sits on the Dunoon Community Health Committee
which interacts with hospital staff to get pandemic
updates.

The Western Cape
government has been
publishing the number
of infections per subdistrict. Dunoon falls under
the Western sub-district,
which, as of 8 May, had
736 confirmed infections.
Presenting a targeted
hotspot plan to combat
the coronavirus outbreak
during a digital press
conference on Wednesday
20 May, Western Cape Premier Alan Winde’s presentation shows that by 18
May, there were a total of
95 positive cases of coronavirus in Dunoon and
total of 712 tests had been
conducted at the Dunoon
Community Health Centre
(CHC).
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

STAFF AT DUNOON COMMUNITY HEALTHY CENTRE protested after four colleagues tested positive for Covid-19 this week. Photo: Peter Luhanga

IIMASKI EZENZIWE NGELAPHU ZINGA
WAUMNGCIPHEKO WOKUSULELEKA
KWINTSHOLONGWA I- COVID-19, UKUBA:
Uye wayinxiba
ngokufanelekileyo,
kanjengokugquma
impumlo nomlomo;

Uye wahlamba izandla
ngaphambi kokuba uyinxibe
nasemva kokuba uyikhulule
emlonyeni wakho;

Uye awayishukumisa
xa uyinxibile kwaye
ungabuphathi ubuso
bakho;

Uye wayihlamba
ngamanzi ashushu
nesephu kwaye
uyi-ayine xa yomile;

Uye wasebenzisa
kuphela imaski ethe
yacocwa kwaye
ya-ayinwa;

Uye waneemaski zelaphu
ezimbini ngomntu ngamnye
ukuze usoloko unemaski
ecocekileyo, ekulungeleyo
ukusetyenziswa.

IINKCUKACHA
ZOQHAGAMSHELWANO
NEZENGCACISO
Inkxaso: Shiya imiyalezo yenkxaso kubo
bonke abasebenzi beenkonzo ezingundoqo
kwa: capetown.gov.za/coronavirus

Iminikelo: kwiZiko loLawulo leNtlekele: 021
597 6004 nakwa
disaster.donations@capetown.gov.za
Uncedo ngezimali kwa:
www.capetown.gov.za/coronavirus
okanye ufowunela kwa 0860 103 089
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Radio 7441 FM spreads
Young entrepreneur relieves
important COVID-19 information girls’ burden during Covid-19
to disadvantaged communities
STAFF WRITER
ILISO LABANTU
Radio 7441 FM in
Ilinge Lethu township,
Malmesbury, has been
on the frontline in raising awareness about the
COVID-19 pandemic.
In a township where
the majority of residents
are disadvantaged, radio
7441 FM broadcasts have
been an essential way to
reach as many people as
possible, for the duration of the coronavirus
pandemic.
The radio station’s
volunteer presenters
have been ensuring that
information and advocacy
messages are broadcast in
the most suitable language, and to the most
disadvantaged of residents.
Recognising the severe
financial threat facing
media outlets, which
could impact on the critical role that media houses
are playing during the
pandemic, the Media Development and Diversity
Agency (MDDA) at the
end of March launched an
emergency response fund,

aimed at supporting community media projects.
“The MDDA is grateful
for the vital contribution
you make to informing
our communities across
South Africa, particularly
in worrying times such as
these. We also recognise
the risks that you will be
facing in continuing to
provide your vital service
to your audience during
the national lockdown,”
said MDDA’s chief executive officer, Zukiswa Potye.
Radio 7441 FM is one
of the beneficiaries of the
MDDA emergency funding for COVID-19.
Station manager, Norman Bafana Mazibuko,
said that the radio station
is grateful to be one of the
MDDA COVID-19 emergency fund beneficiaries.
Mazibuko said the station had to utilise pastors
from different church
dominations to preach on
air, while also at the same
time disseminating COVID-19 safety messages, for
advising church followers
on how to stay safe during
the pandemic.
The station went out
onto the streets in different areas of its reach

RADIO7441FM STATION MANAGER
Norman Bafana Mazibuko

in order to ask residents
questions relating to the
pandemic.
“We have been broadcasting government messages on how to apply for
UIF, how to stay safe, and
also, because there is a lot
of fake news relating to
relief offered by government, we needed to counter this fake news through
broadcasting verified information, for the benefit
of our listeners. The fund
helped us purchase data
so that we could do online
streaming and to buy
personal protective equipment (PPE). We also hired
vehicles to avoid needing
to use public transport
during the lockdown,” said
Mazibuko.

DJ maOrange and business
partner feed 20 vulnerable
families during COVID-19
As part of its corporate
social investment strategy,
a local Dunoon meat eatery donated food parcels
to impoverished residents
impacted by the lockdown
due to COVID-19, an infectious disease caused by
severe acute respiratory
syndrome (SARS-CoV-2).
Lundi Wulana, fondly
known by the community as, “DJ maOrange,”
with his business partner,
Simphiwe Mkhangeli, dug
deep into their wallets
and spent over R4,000
in order to feed 20 poor
households in the township.
The business partners
donated the food parcels
to families on April 21.
“We identified less
fortunate households
surrounding our business (situated in Dumani
Street) and we donated
food parcels to 20 families. Most of our neigh-

DJ MAORANGE AND BUSINESS PARTNER SIMPHIWE MKHANGELI, dug
deep into their wallets and spent over R4,000 in order to feed 20 poor
households in the township. Photo: Supplied.

bours are informally
employed and have children, and so we decided
to step in and give them
something. We are like
a family and that is how
we should be facing any
challenge in the community. We believe that all
businesses, big and small,
should emulate what we
did,” said maOrange.
He said he wished that

his business could have
supported more households, but that this was
impossible due to the economic fallout, caused by
lockdown regulation, as
they cannot operate the
restaurant nor the sit in
tshisanyama, at this time.
“In isiXhosa we say
isandla asiphayo sisikelekile: a giving hand is most
blessed,” he said.

The closure of schools
due to COVID-19 has
impacted adolescent girls
from low-income households who received menstrual hygiene products
from their school.
Many organisations
and business owners
have been donating food
parcels to vulnerable
households in Dunoon,
but a young woman saw
that no one was donating
women’s hygiene products
and so decided to make it
her mission to help these
adolescent girls.
Dunoon entrepreneur
Nandipha Tchaka (23)
founder and chief executive officer of IInkosazana
Creations, started asking her neighbours and
friends to donate sanitary
towels. She also used
funds from her company to purchase sanitary
products to donate to vulnerable adolescent girls
in Dunoon.
On 1 May she handed
out gifts packs containing sanitary towels, soap,
toothpaste and tooth

brush to over 30 girls.
“I am overwhelmed.
I didn’t think I could pull
this off. Adolescent girls
are facing a lot of struggle during this lockdown
in the township,” said
Tchaka.
Grade 11 learner at
Sinenjongo High School,
Lisa Kame (16) lives in
Site 5 informal settlement opposite Dunoon.
She was one of the young
girls who benefited from
Tchaka’s efforts.
“It’s not easy for my
parents to buy sanitary
pads. My parents use a
child support grant to buy
us all the needs and it is
not sufficient. It is difficult
but we manage to get by,”
said Kame.
Grade 12 learner at
Inkwenkwezi Secondary
School, Iva Mithandazo
(17) is an orphan and
lives alone in a rented
backyard shack paying
R700 a month.
Mithandazo says her
brother sometimes helps
her pay her rental.
“What Tchaka has

done is great. I can’t
afford toiletries. These
things (sanitary pads,
soap and tooth brush)
will help me a lot. She
[Tchaka] is like a sister,
mom and friend,” said
Mithandazo
An older woman,
Nomveli Mlanduli (40),
who saw the young girls
lining up in a queue in
Mnandi Street, said Tchaka’s donation was well
thought out as donations
coming into the township
are food parcels only.
Mlanduli is a domestic
worker in Sunningdale
and mother of two children aged 12 and 20.
“People don’t have
soap to wash and for
someone to donate sanitary towels it is thoughtful,” she said.
“A lot of children
don’t have parents who
can afford to buy basic
essenatials like sanitary
pads especially now during Covid-19…schools are
closed, our children used
to get sanitary pads at
school.”

UKUSETYENZISWA
KWEMASKI UKUZIKHUSELA
KWINTSHOLONGWANE
IKHORONA (I- COVID-19)

IIMASKI EZENZIWE
NGELAPHU ZINGAWUCUTHA
UMNGCIPHEKO WOKUSULELEKA
KWINTSHOLONGWANE
I- COVID-19, UKUBA:
• Uye wayinxiba ngokufanelekileyo, kanjengokugquma
impumlo nomlomo;
• Uye wahlamba izandla ngaphambi kokuba uyinxibe
nasemva kokuba uyikhulule emlonyeni wakho;
• Uye awayishukumisa xa uyinxibile kwaye ungabuphathi
ubuso bakho;
• Uye wayihlamba ngamanzi ashushu nesephu kwaye
uyi-ayine xa yomile;
• Uye wasebenzisa kuphela imaski ethe yacocwa kwaye
ya-ayinwa;
• Uye waneemaski zelaphu ezimbini ngomntu ngamnye
ukuze usoloko unemaski ecocekileyo, ekulungeleyo
ukusetyenziswa.
IINKCUKACHA ZOQHAGAMSHELWANO NEZENGCACISO
• Inkxaso: Shiya imiyalezo yenkxaso kubo bonke abasebenzi beenkonzo
ezingundoqo kwa: capetown.gov.za/coronavirus
• Iminikelo: kwiZiko loLawulo leNtlekele: 021 597 6004
nakwa disaster.donations@capetown.gov.za
• Uncedo ngezimali kwa: www.capetown.gov.za/coronavirus okanye
ufowunela kwa 0860 103 089

Hlamba izandla zakho.
Gcina ummiselo ovumelekileyo ongokuqelelana.
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Overcrowded Dunoon battles rising Covid-19 cases
FROM PAGE 1

Other figures obtained
from coronavirus.westerncape.gov.za, which
breaks down figures per
suburb, states for Dunoon
that there were 139 total
cases of coronavirus, 34 in
Parklands, 12 in Joe Slovo
Park, Milnerton, 11 in
Table View, to name few.
According to Winde’s
presentation, the following are Dunoon’s Covid-19
Health strategy: Covid-19
case detection and management; community
screening and testing;

referral for isolation and
quarantine; and risk
stratified case management.
Makaleni has several concerns. He says
he wants the Covid-19
tracing team to be able to
contact people who test
positive quicker, as well as
trace their contacts.
He finds it shocking to
see residents in Dunoon
not keeping physical distance from each other and
not wearing masks. He
believes the police, military and City law enforcement need to force people
to stay in their houses.

A woman who lost
her friend to Covid-19 a
few days ago said, “I don’t
think people in Dunoon
know what is happening.
Figures are not going to
go down. People think
they are on a holiday.
They think it is normal.
Kids are up and down
the streets and they don’t
have masks. Some people
are brewing beer and selling it, living their lives as
if there is no Covid-19.”
At the Dunoon clinic
on Thursday 14 May,
people seeking medical
attention were not being
attended to as four hos-

pital staff members had
tested positive for Covid-19. Other staff members protested behind the
facility, demanding they
be screened and tested.
The workers, some in
hospital uniform, carried placards which read:
“How many must test
positive in order for our
cries to be heard?” and
“Disinfect. Decontaminate”.
Western Cape Department of Health spokesperson Natalie Watlington
told Iso Labantu: “We expect to see an increase in
cases at areas where gath-

erings take place – health
facilities are such areas
as well. These members
have been tested and sent
home for isolation. The
facility has followed the
guidelines for Infection
and Prevention Control
(IPC) to ensure that all
areas where these staff
members were present
have been deep cleaned.
Once these areas are
ready and the remaining
staff have been screened
and found not to pose
a risk, they can resume
duty in these areas.”
She said consultations
took place with concerned

staff. This caused a delay

because there are clinics for contraceptives.
Information is all over
regards adoption and
hotline numbers for help,”
she said.
Milnerton SAPS group
head of serious and violent crimes, Lieutenant

Colonel Danile Mapapu,
confirmed the incident
and said a case had been
opened on the same day.
Mapapu said no-one
has been arrested.
He said the age of the
baby is unknown as the
office was awaiting the

results of a post mortem.
“The body was found
in Mnandi Street Dunoon,
the case still under investigation.”
Mapapu advises
women who were thinking about dumping their
newborn baby to contact

the department of social

in waiting times, but
remaining staff continued
with operations.
The emergency room
of the clinic reopened at
8pm and on Thursday
and by Friday morning
the outpatient facility was
open again.
This article was
originally published by
GroundUp on 15 May
and the print article has
been updated to add latest
data from Western Cape
Premier Alan Winde.

Newborn
girl found
dead on
Mnandi
Street
STAFF WRITER
ILISO LABANTU
A newborn baby girl
was found dead and
wrapped in a black plastic
refuse bag on Mnandi
Street in Dunoon, on Saturday 23 May.
The baby girl was
found next to the municipal resource centre and
believed to have been
dumped amidst uncollected refuse piled outside
the new Apostolic church
in the same street last
Saturday 23 May.
In an audio voice note
sent to a Dunoon community leaders WhatsApp
group and shared with
Iliso Labantu, one of the
community leaders who
lives in Dunoon Section
23 said a dog had pulled
the black plastic refuse
bag containing the baby
from the mound of refuse
and dragged it along the
street where it was found.
Early in the morning

ISOLABANTU is a Xhosa/English
community newspaper that comes
out twice a month. At Isolabantu
we practic e ethical journalism, and
strive to ensure the free exchange
of information that is accurate, fair
and thorough.
We support the open and civil
exchange of views, even views we
find repugnant.

a taxi driving drove over
the bag by mistake but
stopped when he felt he
had driven over something, and found the dead
baby.
Community leader and
Dunoon neighbourhood
watch coordinator Noluthando Ludziya, said the
discovery of a fully grown
baby girl was “sad”.
“It is really so sad
because this incident is
not the first time,” said
Ludziya.
“There are lots of these
[incidents occurring] in
Dunoon. Remember the
other case at Siyabonga
street? The neighborhood
watch was called by the
community members in
an incident like this but
the child was dumped in a
drain inside the yard.
“This is really bad and
paints a very bad image
of women. It is really sad
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that is truthful, accurate,
fair and balanced.
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development or visit their
local church to speak to
a priest for guidance, or
visit their nearest police
station, or call 086 001
0111 for more assistance.
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Ubomi babungcono ngokuvalelwa kwihotele entle
Abahlali baseDunoon abasinde kwi eCovid-19 babuyele
kumatyotyombe wabo.
Xa uZizipho Chwethisa, owayengumbhexeshi
kwivenkile enkulu
eBayide Mall, iTable View,
waxelelwa ngomnxeba
ukuba uvavanye ukuba
une-Covid-19 eDlinon
Clinic, wayengazi ukuba
enze ntoni.
Wahlala kwigumbi
lakhe elinye kwigumbi
lakhe, awabelana ngalo
nomyeni wakhe, kangangeentsuku ezintlanu.
Emva koko wanxibelelana
noceba wakhe wewadi,
uLubabalo Makeleni,
owazisa amapolisa. Uthe
imoto yeza kumlanda
yamlahla kwihotele eNtshona yoLwandle, iLagoon Beach Hotel & Spa,

apho wayegcinwe yedwa
kwezintlanu.
Yayingelixesha
lokuqala ehleli kwityotyombe elinje. Uye wathi
bonke abantu bakwenzileyo ukubukela
umabonakude, ukutya
izidlo ezinemigangatho
emithathu kunye nesidlo
sakusasa esipheleleyo,
kwaye basela ikhonsathi
yejinja, ilamuni kunye
negalikhi yonke imihla.
Kwakukho abongikazi
noogqirha ababekhona
ehotele.
“Ugqirha weza kundixelela ukuba ndikhululiwe kwaye kufuneka
ndihambe kwaye ndibuyile,” utshilo. Kwakungu-2

Meyi, kwaye wayekhululekile ukubuyela
ekhaya.
Uthi umyeni wakhe,
xa wayeye kuvavanyelwa
kwiklinikhi yaseDunoon,
akazange abonakalise
zimpawu ze-coronavirus
yenoveli, kwaye ke waxelelwa ukuba agoduke
kodwa abuyele ukuba
wayenempawu. Ukuza
kuthi ga ngoku, akakaze.
U-Olwethu Meva,
oneminyaka engama-29
ubudala, uhlala kumatyotyombe a-5 apho
abelana ngendlwana
enye enegumbi elinye
kwivenkile enye eBayside
Mall apho esenza khona
uqeqesho.

Uye waya kuvavanyo
nge-17 ka-Epreli kwaye
nge-20 ka-Epreli wafumana iziphumo zokuba wayenethemba le-Covid-19.
Wahlala kwityotyombe lakhe de kwangomhla wama-26 kuEpreli ngaphambi kokuba
aqhakamshele uMakheleni kwaye wayehlaliswa
yedwa kwihotele entle.
Ukhululwe nge-4 kaMeyi.
“Basixelele ukuba
akukho nyango ye-coronavirus… Kwakulungile
ukuba lapho kwaye sinoxolo lwengqondo. Bendindodwa egumbini, kodwa
ndabuyiselwa endaweni
enye ebinabantu abaninzi, utshilo.

INTATHELI YABASEBENZI
ILISO LABANTU
bathathe nto kwivenkile
enezixhobo kodwa bathatha isipaji sikaNtsentwane
esine-ID kunye namakhadi
ebhanki, bathatha neselfowuni yakhe,” utshilo
uLudziya.
Ucacise ilungu londawo
elaziwa ngokuba “aloyiki
kwaye ligorha”.
Ushiye isithuba
kwindawo yethu yokuhlala. Iqela lonke lilusizi.
Wayengomnye wabafana
abanesibindi ababenomdla wokulwa ulwaphulomthetho eDunoon. Uzovuka ngalo naliphi na ixesha
ebusuku xa kukho ingxaki
efuna uncedo lwewotshi
yommelwane, ”utshilo.
Intloko yeqela leMilnerton SAPS lolwaphulomthetho olunobuzaza
nobundlongondlongo, uLieutenant Colonel Danile

Uye wakuvuyela
ukuhlala yedwa kwihotele entle.“Abantu mabaqhubeke nokuzikhusela
ngokunxiba iimaski, uku-

gcina ucoceko lwezandla
okanye ukuhlamba
izandla, kunye nokugcina
umgama ekuhlaleni,”
utshilo.

Imihla emitsha yenkqubo
yokwamkelwa kwabafundi eNtshona
Koloni ngo-2021

Amasela abulale ilungu
lomlindo wase-Dunoon

Unogada wesitolo saseDunoon owayekwayilungu
elisebenzayo kwilokishi
yasezilokishini, wadutyulwa wabulawa kwaye
umnini venkile wenzakala
kakhulu ngexesha logebenga esixhobile kwisitrato saseDumani ngolwesi-8
kaMeyi.
UBongani Ntsentwane
wayegadwe emva kwemini
nge-8 kaMeyi xa oothunywashe abathathu bexhobile bemkhomba ngemipu
bamyalela ukuba bangene ngaphakathi kwisitolo apho badubula khona
umniniyo egxeni, emva
koko badubula uNtsentwane esifubeni nasentloko.
Ngokuka-Noluthando
Ludziya, inkokheli yabahlali kunye nomnxibelelanisi
we-ofisi yase-Dunoon.
“Bona (thugs) khange

ABAHLALI BASEMATYOTYOMBENI ABAGQITHISILEYO, abaye basinda
kwi-Covid-19, bahlaliswa kwihotele eNtofontofo kuNxweme oluseNtshona.
Ifoto: Peter Luhanga.

INTATHELI YABASEBENZI
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Mapapu, usiqinisekisile esi
sigameko.
“Ewe siyakwazi ukusiqinisekisa esi sehlo. Singaqinisekisa umnini wevenkile yehardware naye
wadutyulwa egxalabeni
wasinda. Ngoku usekhaya,
utshilo uMapapu.
Uthe akukabanjwa
mntu kwaye u-Milnerton SAPS uvule ityala
lokuphangwa kwezamashishini, ukubulala kunye
nokuzama ukubulala.
“Ityala lisaqhubeka
nophando,” utshilo.
ULudziya uthe uNtsentwane ushiya unyana oneminyaka emihlanu kunye
nentombi yakhe.
UNtsentwane walaliswa
eMpuma Koloni ngomhla
we-23 kaMeyi.

Abazali abafake izicelo zokuba abantwana
babo baye kwiZikolo
zaseNtshona Koloni
ngonyaka ka-2021
ngaphambili kulo
nyaka bebelindele ukuva
iziphumo zezicelo zabo
nge-15 kaMeyi, kodwa
kukho ulibaziseko ekugqityweni kweziphumo
ngenxa yobhubhani
weCovid-19.
UKerry Mauchline,
osisithethi kumphathiswa wezemfundo
eNtshona Koloni uDebbie Schäfer, uthe imihla
apho abazali banokulindela ukuva iziphumo
zezicelo zabo ukuba
ziphinde zaqwalaselwa.
Abazali baya kufumana iziphumo zesi-

celo ngeSMS okanye
nge-imeyile phakathi
kwe-12 kaJuni kunye
ne-22 kaJuni, kwaye
kufuneka baqinisekise
ukwamkelwa kwesicelo
nge-3 kaJulayi okanye
zingadlulanga iintsuku
ezintathu zesaziso.
“Sikhuthaza abazali
ukuba bamkele izithuba
zabo kwangethuba
ukuba basincedise
ekufumaneni izithuba
zabafundi abangabekwanga ndawo,” utshilo
uMauchline.
Ngeli xesha lokungaqiniseki, ubulele
abazali kunye nabazali
ngokuqonda kwabo kunye nomonde.
Okwangoku, umphathiswa wezemfundo

kwiphondo uDebbie Schäfer wamkele
ukubhengezwa komhla
ovunyiweyo wokuvula
izikolo ngomhla woku-1
kaJuni kwiBanga lesi-7
nele-12.
“Bekunzima
kakhulu kwi-WCED
ukwenza amalungiselelo ngaphandle komhla
wokugqibela ovunyiweyo,” utshilo uSchäfer
USchäfer onwabile kukuba iNkqubo
yeSondlo yeSikolo
kaZwelonke iya kuqala
kubo bonke abafundi xa
kuvulwa izikolo kwakhona. “Le nkxaso yesondlo
ibiphoswa kakhulu,”
utshilo

Kubemi abaninzi
baseMzantsi
Afrika, ukuhlala
ekhaya akukhuselekanga.
Ukuba kukho
into oyivayo,
yixele.

Xela ubundlobongela basemakhaya
kwinombolo yoncedo engu-021 480 7700,
ukuba kukho umntu omaziyo odinga
uncedo okanye ukuba nawe ulixhoba.

INTSHOLONGWANE IKHORONA /
I-COVID-19
UKUKHATHALELA ABO
BANGENAMAKHAYA
Njengoko sibanye kwiSixeko, siye safezekisa eyona nkonzo iphezulu yelizwe ukuba sifikelele kwabo
bangenamakhaya phantsi kwemigaqo yesizwe engokuvaleleka ngendlu.
Sikunye nabezothungelwano besheltha bakalokunje, iKapa liye lanikezela ngendawo yokuhlala yexeshana (isheltha) apho inani labo banganamakhaya
liye laphinda-phindana xa lithelekiswa neliyaa laseRhawutini.*
Ngokuthi kuqala kuqwalaselwe imithombo yeSixeko eshokoxekileyo ngokujoliswe kwiSheltha yeXeshana yase- Strandfontein, oku kulandelayo kuye
kwafezekiswa:
• Inani elili-1 352 labo bangenamakhaya liye labonelelwa ngamachiza ezifo ezinganyangekiyo ezinjengeSifo sephepha (i-TB), iNtsholongwane
kaGawulayo (i-HIV), iSifo seswekile, uXinzelelo lwegazi eliphezulu neSifo sokuxhuzula.
• Inani labantu elingama-272 luye lavavanyelwa i-TB apho abangama-24 bafumana amayeza kwaye babekwa kwindawo eyodwa
• Inani elili-1 858 liye lahluzwa (laskrinwa) ngokujoliswe kwintsholongwane iKhorona kwaye abangama-66 baye bavavanywa kwaye babekwa
kwindawo eyodwa
• Abangaphezulu kwe-120 babantu baye badityaniswa kwakhona kunye neentsapho zabo, kusetyenziswa iinkonzo ezingokubuyiselwa
kwakhona kuluntu
• Izidlo ezingama-4 500 ziye zinikezelwe yonke imihla kwabo bangenamakhaya abakule sheltha
• Iimatrasi ezingama-2000 neengubo ziye zanikezelwa kumntu ngamnye
• Kuye kwanikezelwa ngeenkonzo zentlalontle ngokwasemoyeni kwabo basebenzisa kakubi iziyobisi njengenxal’enye yenkqubo engokubuyiselwa
kwesimo sesiqhelo sokuziphatha
ISixeko kunye namaHlakani aso azimeleyo (ii-NGO) kungokunje kuyancediswana ekuboneleleni ngesheltha yokuhllala kwabo bangenamakhaya
kungokunje abakwesi sakheko sase-Strandfotein, kambe kwabo bafunayo ukusamkela esi sinikezelo
ISixeko siyababulela abantu base- Strandfontein ngokuthi baseboleke udederhu labo lebala lezemidlalo apho liyakuthi libuyiselwe kusetyenziso lwalo
lwangaphambili.
Njengoko isheltha le yexeshana ilungiselela ukuvala, silungiselela ukwandisa iindawo zeebhedi zokulala kwiishelatha ezisele zimiselwe, kwaye
sikunye nePhondo, siye saqulunqa amaBala akhuselekileyo alungiselelwe abo bangenamakhaya kwiSixeko siphela.
* ISebe leSizwe loPhuhliso lweNtllalo liye lanikezela ingxelo ePalamente ngowama-23 kuTshaziimpuzi (Epreli)

ISixeko sikhuthaza yonke imibutho enomdla, amahlelo ezenkolo (iiCawe)
namaqela ukuba bazibandakanye nokukhathelela abo bahlelekileyo:
IZiko loLawulo lweNtlekele
• I-imeyile: disaster.donations@capetown.gov.za
• Umnxeba: 021 597 6004 (umnxeba olungiselelwe ukunikezela ngeminikelo)
Hlamba izandla zakho. Gcina ummiselo ongokuqelelana kwabantu.
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Ukulwa okuthe kratya kwiimfazwe eDunoon
malunga nokonyuka kwamatyala eCovid-19

Ngokwengxelo
kaWinde, oku kulandelayo sisicwangciso-qhinga
sempilo sikaDunoon
Covid-19: Ukufunyanwa
nokulawulwa kwetyala
le-Covid-19; ukuhlolwa
kwabahlali novavanyo;
Ukudluliselwa kubekelwe
ecaleni nokuvalelwa
abanye bodwa; kunye
nolawulo lwamatyala
ahlukeneyo.

UMakaleni uneenkxalabo ezininzi. Uthi ufuna
iqela le-Covid-19 lokulandela umkhondo ukuba
likwazi ukunxibelelana
nabantu abavavanya
ngokukhawuleza, kunye
nokufumana abafowunelwa babo.
Ufumanisa ukuba
wothukile ukubona
abahlali baseDunoon
bengagcini bude bomzimba bomnye kwaye benganxibi imask. Ukholelwa
ukuba amapolisa, umkhosi kunye nomthetho
weSixeko kufuneka
banyanzele abantu ukuba
bahlale ezindlwini zabo.
Umfazi oswelekelwe
ngumhlobo wakhe kwiCovid-19 kwiintsuku
ezimbalwa ezidlulileyo
wathi, “Andicingi ukuba
abantu eDunoon bayazi
ukuba kwenzeka ntoni.
Imizobo ayizukuhamba
ezantsi. Abantu bacinga ukuba bakwiholide.
Bacinga ukuba yinto
eqhelekileyo. Abantwana
benyuka benyuka ezitratweni kwaye abanazo
iimaski. Abanye abantu
besela ibhiya bayitheng-

ise, bephila nje ngokungathi ayikho iCovid-19. ”
Kwikliniki yaseDunoon ngoLwesine
we-14 kaMeyi, abantu
abafuna unyango babengahoywa njengoko
abasebenzi abane esibhedlele bavavanyiwe
ukuba banayo i-Covid-19.
Abanye abasebenzi
baqhankqalaze emva
kwale ndawo, becela
ukuba bahlolwe kwaye
bavavanywe.
Abasebenzi, abanye
bebenxibe iyunifom
yesibhedlele, bephethe
iiplacards ezazifundeka
ngoluhlobo: “Bangaphi
ekufuneka bevavanywe
ukuba banazo na iividiyo
zethu?” kunye “Ntsholongwane. Ungcoliso “.
Isithethi seSebe lezeMpilo eNtshona Koloni
u-Natalie Watlington
uxelele u-Iso Labantu:
“Silindele ukubona ukwanda kweziganeko kwiindawo apho kuqhubeka
khona iindibano-amaziko
ezempilo ayindawo ezinje.
La malungu sele evavanyiwe kwaye athunyelwe
ekhaya ukuba abodwa. Eli

ziko lizilandele izikhokelo
zoThintelo lweNtsholongwane kunye noThintelo (iIPC) ukuqinisekisa ukuba
zonke iindawo apho
bebekhona aba basebenzi
ziye zacocwa nzulu. Xa
ezi ndawo sezilungile
kwaye abasebenzi abasele
bekhutshiwe kwaye
bengafumani bungozi,
banokuphinda basebenze
kwezi ndawo. “
Uthe uthethathethwano lwenzekile kunye
nabasebenzi abachaphazelekayo. Oku kubangele
ukulibaziseka kwamaxesha okulinda, kodwa
abasebenzi abaseleyo
baqhubeka nemisebenzi.
Igumbi likaxakeka le
klinikhi liphinde lavulwa ngo-8 ebusuku
kwaye ngoLwesine kwaye
ngolwesiHlanu ekuseni
indawo yokuphumla yayingavulwa kwakhona.
Eli nqaku lapapashwa
kuqala yi-GroundUp nge15 kaMeyi kwaye inqaku
elishicilelweyo lihlaziyiwe
ukongeza idatha yakutshanje kwiNkulumbuso
yeNtshona Koloni u-Alan
Winde.

their children to school.
It is important to understand the purpose of the
lockdown, said Schäfer.
Lockdown helped the
health system prepare to
treat large numbers of
people in order to prevent as many deaths as
possible in the face of no
treatment.
“There are huge
disadvantages of closing
schools. Parents cannot
work, children miss out
on important parts of the
curriculum which can
affect the rest of their
schooling and their future
earning capacity, and
the poor are affected the
most,” she said.
The WCED has placed
orders for school safety
and hygiene packs which

include two masks for
every learner and staff
member in all public
schools, hand sanitiser
and liquid soap, cleaning
materials and non-contact digital thermometers.
The packs will be received
over the coming week.
School principals will
also oversee the thorough
cleaning of schools in
preparation for school
staff and learners to arrive. Schools are receiving
recommended cleaning
materials which include
bleach, used for disinfecting surfaces.
A list of health ailments that present a risk
for staff and learners,
such as hypertension,
diabetes and TB, has
been sent to schools with

instructions on how they
are measured.
Principals will compile confidential lists of
learners and staff with
these conditions and
parents whose children
have these illnesses will
be offered the opportunity
to oversee their children’s
learning at home supported by the WCED until restrictions are lifted. Staff
with these conditions will
need to provide a medical
report to enable appropriate work arrangements.
Screening of staff and
learners for Covid-19
symptoms will be done
with a non-contact digital
thermometer pointed at
the forehead. Detailed
guidelines on this process
have been sent to schools.

On physical distancing,
Schäfer said as grades are
due to return in phases,
there will be ample space
for classes to be spread
out to maintain the
required 1.5m between
learners for the first
grades returning. The difficulty arises when more
grades return to school,
and space becomes a
problem, but plans to
teach in a new way, whilst
the appropriate physical
distance is maintained,
are being developed.
The curriculum will be
trimmed to ensure that
the essential concepts required for progression to
the next grade are taught.
This, however, does not
apply to matric.

Thugs kill Dunoon neighbourhood
watch member

took his cellphone,” said
Ludziya.
She described the
neighbourhood watch
member as “fearless and
brave”.
“He has left a vacuum
in our neighbourhood
watch. The whole group is
saddened. He was one of
the brave guys who was
passionate about fighting crime in Dunoon. He
would wake anytime in
the night when there was

an issue requiring the
help of the neighbourhood watch,” she said.
Milnerton SAPS group
head of serious and
violent crimes, Lieutenant
Colonel Danile Mapapu,
confirmed the incident.
“Yes we can confirm
this incident. We can
confirm the owner of the
hardware store was also
shot in the shoulder and
survived. He is now at
home,” said Mapapu.

He said no arrests
have been made and
Milnerton SAPS have
opened a case of business
robbery, murder and attempted murder.
“The case is still under
investigation,” he said.
Ludziya said Ntsentwane leaves behind a
five-year-old son and
girlfriend.
Ntsentwane was laid
to rest in the Eastern Cape
on 23 May.

Akukho kuncitshiswa kwezentlalo kunye nabasebenzi
bezempilo abaqhankqalazi emva koogxa babo kuvavanyo.
PETER LUHANGA
ILISO LABANTU
Kwilokishi ebinabantu
abaninzi eDunoon, eKapa,
izilumkiso ezivakalayo
kunye nokutshixeka akunakwenza ukuba abahlali
bahlale ezindlini okanye
banxibe imaskhi esidlangalaleni. Nazi izitrato
zigcwele.
IZiko lezeMpilo loLuntu laseDunoon laqala
ukuhlolwa eluntwini
nge-17 ka-Epreli. Nge-8
kaMay, abantu abangama-8,816 abaphuma kumakhaya angama-3,306
babe bahlolwe. Abantu
abangama-320 bathunyelwe kuvavanyo,
kwaye abangama-77
bafunyaniswa ukuba
banethemba. Oku ngakwidatha enikezwe uceba
wewadi yase-Dunoon
u-Lubabalo Makeleni. Uhlala kwikomiti yezempilo
yaseDunoon ejongene na-

basebenzi basesibhedlele
ukufumana uhlaziyo
ngobhubhane.
Urhulumente weNtshona Koloni ubepapasha
inani losulelo ngokwecandelwana. IDunoon
iwela phantsi kwesithili
esiseNtshona, apho, nge-8
kaMeyi, sasine-736 yosulelo esiqinisekisiweyo.
Ukubonisa isicwangciso esijolise ngqo kwindawo yokulwa nokulwa
kokuqhambuka kwenkqubo yoonondaba ngolwesiThathu umhla wama20 ku-Meyi, iNkulumbuso
yaseNtshona Kapa u-Alan
Winde ibonisa ukuba
nge-18 kaMeyi, bekukho
iimeko ezingama-95
zizonke ze-coronavirus
eDunoon kwaye iimvavanyo ezingama-712
zizonke. ibibanjelwe kwiziko lezeMpilo laseDunoon

Progress on
preparations on learners
return to schools
STAFF WRITER
ILISO LABANTU
Despite concerns expressed by communities,
the Western Cape Education Department (WCED)
says progress have been
made in preparing for
learners returning to
schools following the
Minister of Basic Education’s announcement of
the dates learning will be
resumed.
“We are facing an
unprecedented challenge
which could not have

A Dunoon hardware
store security guard
who was also an active
member of the township’s neighbourhood
watch, was shot dead and
the store owner critically wounded during an
armed robbery at the
store in Dumani Street on
Friday 8 May.

been anticipated, with no
blueprint. There is much
anxiety among all sectors
of our population, which
is understandable given
the nature of the coronavirus,” said Western Cape
minister of education,
Debbie Schäfer.
As some people struggle to understand that
while they have to stay
home and isolate themselves from society, now
they are being told to send

Bongani Ntsentwane
was on guard duty during
the late afternoon on 8
May when three armed
thugs pointed a firearm at
him and ordered him to
get inside the store where
they shot the owner in the
shoulder, after which they
shot Ntsentwane in the
chest and head, according

(CHC).
Amanye amanani afunyenwe yi-coronavirus.
westerncape.gov.za, echitha amanani kwisithili
ngasinye, athi e-Dunoon
kukho iimeko ezili-139
zizonke zekoronavirus,
ezingama-34 eParklands,
ezili-12 eJoe Slovo Park,
eMilnerton, ezili-11
kwiTafile yokujonga, ukubiza amagama bambalwa.

to Noluthando Ludziya,
a community leader
and coordinator of the
Dunoon neighbourhood
watch.
“They (thugs) didn’t
take anything from the
hardware store but took
Ntsentwane’s wallet
containing his smart ID
and bank cards, and also
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About the Koeberg Public Safety Information Forum

Section 26(4) of the NNR Act states that
“The holder of a nuclear installation license must
establish a public safety information forum as
prescribed in order to inform the persons living in the
municipal area in respect of which an emergency
plan has been established on nuclear safety and
radiation safety matters.”
What is the Public Safety Information
Forum (PSIF)?
The PSIF is a meeting which takes place four times
a year. It is used as a platform for residents within
the municipal boundary of Koeberg Nuclear Power
Station, to enquire about and receive nuclear safety
related information from the facility.
Which topics are discussed?
The forum will address any topic that the members
feel could impact their health, environment, and
safety from a nuclear emergency preparedness
point of view.
Who should attend?
All persons living within the municipal area around
Koeberg, all affected and interested organisations
or parties, and any other persons concerned about
their health and safety from a nuclear and radiation
safety point of view are welcome to attend the
forum. Persons wishing to attend are requested to
register as a member.
How do I register?
Kindly email your details, i.e. full name, contact
number, organisation (if applicable) or indicate
whether you are a resident, to JoshuaD@eskom.co.za
or contact tel. +27 21 550 4238.
When are the PSIF meetings held?
Dates for the meetings are published in the
annual Koeberg Emergency Plan Calendar, which
residents around the station would have received
in January 2020. The PSIF meeting dates for this
year are:
• Thursday, 25 June 2020;
• Thursday, 17 September 2020; and
• Thursday, 26 November 2020.
Who to talk to
For more information, contact Lewis Phidza,
Koeberg Stakeholder Management Manager, at
tel. +27 21 550 5758 or send an email to
PhidzaNL@eskom.co.za. Alternatively contact
Debbie Joshua at tel. +27 21 550 4238 or send an
email to JoshuaD@eskom.co.za
Should you not have received a Koeberg Emergency
Plan Calendar and are a resident in the 16km
radius of the station (Urgent Protective Action
Zone), please contact the Koeberg Stakeholder
Management Department at tel. +27 21 550 4238.
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World Rallycross Cape Town
leg postponed to 2021

SPORTS REPORTER
ILISO LABANTU
The World Rallycross
event scheduled for Cape
Town in 2020 has been
postponed to the 2021
season, announced local
organisers Worldsport
South Africa and the City
of Cape Town.
“This is no reflection on the high quality
of the World Rallycross
events run at Killarney
International Raceway in
previous years, but only
because there will be no
time during the short
season of only 21 weeks
to ship the cars to South
Africa and back again,”
said the organisors.
Event secretary Lizelle
van Rensburg said this
is probably for the best
since there is as yet no
indication as to when
the restrictions on sports
activities in South Africa
will be lifted.
Van Rensburg thanked
everyone who volun-

teered to officiate at previous World Rallycross of
South Africa events and
indicated their willingness to be a part of World
Rallycross at Killarney in
2020.
“We will just have to
keep our excitement at
bay until 2021,” she said.
The provisionally
updated 2020 World Rallycross Championship calendar released by series
promoter IMG indicates
it will kick off at Holjes in
Sweden on the weekend
of 20-23 September and
includes nine rounds, all
but two of them in Europe.
The exceptions are
Rounds 7 and 8, which
will be run in one intense
weekend at the end of
October at Yas Marina in
Abu Dhabi, followed by
the season finale at the
Nurburgring from 11-13
December.

